
3rica Destined To Lead i
rid, Rotarians Are Told
a has been called lo lead

after Great Britain has

ilace for 400 years," Dr.

[ster. London pastor and

1 Rotarians here Friday,
a also has the responsi-
leading the world into

peace," the famed pas-

traveler continued,
ire two major questions
I the world today: (1)

present struggle in the

political power result in

r III'.'; and >2i Can the

lade to feed its teeming

pued by asking the ques-
wealth and poverty co-

I
ker pointed out that one-

ie world today lives on

day. while another one-

lately enough to eat. and
ne-third. has enough to

.as evidenced here in

>ster pointed out that
her 50 years, there will
lilliuns of people on

one-third already starv-

il erosion sweeping top
sea at a fast rate, he

asked: "What then?"
"I believe scientists tan get more

food from the remaining soil, but
how can this extra food be spread
to feed the entire world?

"Starving people are a perfect
people for Communistic propagan¬
da. and that is what is happening
in India. Even in the deepcs
jungle villages a few months ago
1 found that the communists hat
planted their seed with those starv
ing people, who are actually eating
bark from the trees in the forests

"I do not feel that America can

get too far by continuing to give
lood free.the people are afrai'
that there are strings attached tc
the gift, and they will eventuall
have to forfeit their freedom i
they accept too much.
"Many people who have beet

given free hand-outs by Atneric
foci that the people in the Unite
States are millionaires, and ar

parsing out the free food for i

purpose# What America must d.
is to prove to the world that sh«
does not want to expand.
"The world needs America'

'know-how' and encouragement."
The speaker struck a bright note

that India was a religious country,
and he felt that it would be one

of the last places on earth to ac¬

cept the creed of atheism.
There were 49 visitors at the

Ciub Friday, with William S. Ray.
president, in charge.

ber 10 or 11.
Joe Jennings, Agency supervisor,

announii'd that inany of the ad¬
vance arrangements for the filming
have been made. A Disney repre-

Mutative uas at the Reservation!
last week.
Disney expects to use a number

of the Indians, both in the picture
and helping with the production.

W. R. Pressley,
Haywood Native
Dies Sunday

Walter R. Pressley, 71, died at
his home, in the Pole Creek sec¬

tion, Candler, at 7:15 a.m. Sunday
after a long illness.
He was a native of llaywood

Conuty and had resided in Bun-
ombe County for the past 40

years. He was a dairy farmer and
n active member of the Pole
'reek Baptist Church.
Survivors are tne widow, Mrs.

Mma Harrell Pressley: eight sons,

'ielton. Virgle, Vance. Calvin, Mar¬
ten and Onley, all of Candler. Lan-
lie of Spartanburg and Lloyd of
Spring Grove, Pa.; one daughter.
Mrs. Carroll McElrath of Candler;
one sister, Mrs. Bertha Pressley
of Biltmore; and 13 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at

1 p.m. Tuesday in the Pole Creek
'taptist Church. The Rev. \V. E.
Dope. pastor, will officiate, ass'.st-
^d by the Rev. W. T. Conner and
'he Rev. Everett Freeman. Burial
will be in the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Carl and
Clayton Trull, Venson. Vanis anil
Ora Shipman and R B. Pressley.
Flower bearers will be members

of the Women's Missionery Union
and Business Circle of the church.
The body has been taken to the

home to await the funeral hour.
Wells Funeral Home is in charge

of arrangements.

Cherokee Locale
Of Disney Film
The Cherokee Indian Reserva¬

tion will be the scene of the film-
ins of part of Walt Disney's new-

picture on Davy Crockett, with
hooting to begin about Septem-

My Favorite Recipe
MRS. CARL GREEN

Fines Creek Home Demonstration Club

JSMMt WKMVMT«.: vjT *
FKI IT COTTAGE RING

1 No. 21 ii can Fruit Cocktail
1 package lemo^ flavored gelatin
4 tbsp. lemon juice
1 pt. cottage cheese

'a cup chilled whipping cream.'salad greens
I Drain 1 cup syrup from lruit cocktail. Dissolve gelatin in it. Stir

in cottage cheese. Chill until slightly thickened. Add whip cream. Fold

in cheese mixture and cocktail. Chill in 8 inch ring. Mold until firm,

j Unmold. Garnish with salad greens

Youth Center
(Continued from Page One)

snack bar. and recreational facili¬
ties. It will be used by young peo¬
ple for jurisdictional and confer¬
ence meetings and training pro-
grains. and by the more than 100
high school and college students
who reside and work at Lake Juna-
luska each summer.

The structure itself wfll cost ap¬

proximately $75,000. and $25,000
is to be allocated for furoishings

.

and special equipment. The fund o

campaign will run through 1963 If L
necessary, the Rev. Mr. Tuttle said, a

beamed at individuals rather than r

churches. The $23,000 received v

to date includes nearly $11,000 rais¬
ed on "Junaluska Sunday," August
1, by Bishop Costen J. Harrell,
Charlotte, at Lake Junaluska. Every 1

Methodist bishop has contributed. '

"The need ot such a center at J
Lake Junaluska has long been

*

recognized," the Rev. Mr. Tuttle (

slid. "Our young people, both em- 1

ployes and delegates from through- <

ut the South, comprise one of our

irgest groups and it is bore parob-
bly that more Methodist youth
nt'.ke decisions for full-time church
i-ork than at any other place."

Potato growers sometimes are

>uzzled by the seed pods, looking
ike tomatoes, which grow on the
>lants, but experts say that if the
ioeds are planted, each separate
ced will develop a different kind
>t potato; almost never the same

und found on the plant that pra-
luced the seed.

FREE! $50.00 FREE!
AUCTION

MRS. MARY WARD ESTATE
' LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.
On Crabtree Road and Canton Highway

TUES., AUG.
This beautiful and valuable estate consists of ap-

proximately 25 acres. Subdivided into lots and small
tracts to suit the purchaser.
On easy terms, cash . . . Halance 1 - 2 - .'5 years. 10:30AJH.
Lunch to be served. Ladies especially .-.

invited. Good Music. ' RAIN OR SHINE

Drive out. Look this property over.Plan to be with us on the above date

SALE CONDUCTED BY

WEST & GOSSETT LAND AUCTION COMPANY
Weaverville & Canton. N. C. For Further Information See Bryan D. Medford, Local Agent.
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A .POLO SHIRT WITH A COLORFUL COLLAR in soft

cotton Lnit. Fost colors: completely washoble long-weoring
.aped shoulders. In ossorted colors with two-tone controst

Colors on the toilorcd collar. Sizes 6-18. 1.98
SUPER SLACKS IN RAYON-NYLON GABARDINE

**P their shape longer, won't wrinkle because they're
"ease resistant! Fine-fitting elastic inserts, zip fly and belt

loops. Novy, brown, green. Si*es 4-10. 2.93
* THIS COMBED COTTON T-SHIRT IS A "MUST"
h*couse it's well made with taped shoulders, collarette re¬

cced with sturdy nylon. Wonderfully washable. Individ¬
ually packaged in white only. Sixes 6-1 A. 59c

YIPPIII WESTERN-STYLE "TWISTER" BLUE
JIANS in heavy-weave 8 ounce blue denim, hord to wear

Complete with bor tacked hip pockets ond xipperfly,
" » P'tnty rugged for backyord roundups! Sizes 6-16. 1.59

.

C DRESS-UP SUIT TOR SUNDAY SCHOOL ond a

boy's busy social life! The handsomely tailored jocket it

fully lined, hot three pockets, pretend-hanky. Contrasting

lighter slacks give the suit a grown-up look. Side-elastic

inserts for a stay-put waistline, lippered fly front, belt

loops. Belt matches the jacket. Fine value! Royon flannel in

srown-ond beige, charcoal-cnd grey, navy-ond blue. Sires

412. 10.95,

,0 BUTTON-DOWN SHIRT IN KASHA CLOTH can ba

worn for school, sporttime and it's dressy enough for

'dates", tool Beautifully tailored with the ttutlon-down
collar boys like... in smooth, wonderfully washable Kasha

cloth, by Fruit-of the-loom. Sanforised for lets than 1%

shrinkage. Soft pastel shades in novel clip design. Sires 6 ,

to 18., 1.98

1-

t SAG WITH AN INSIDI STORY
fitted with coin holder, mirror, comb,1

^ pod, pencil, zipper partition ond an

outside pouch pocket! Sporty shout-!
tier. In shining black patent plastic
or black, brown, navy, tan, red plas¬
tic coll. ('plus Ffdcol to*) 1.98.

CLASSROOM COTTONS
FOR 3.9$

f PICTURE-PRETTY WOVEN PLAID is fromed in linen look.*
ing royon! Here's a delightful dress.because it's so washable,

has such a grown up look ot such o little-girl price! The solid

linen trim hos buttons and button-holes, for fun and fashion! The

white collar is piped in matching color. Wide-circling full skirt.

In assorted ptoids. Sizes 7 to 14. 3.98

O THK SHIRTWAIST DRISS TAKIS A CHICK-UP in Dan

.River's famed fabric*; "Wrinkle-Shed" washable woven check

cotton and broadcloth. Fast color!: won't wrinkle or shrink!

Peek-a boo skirt inserts show the same checks os the bodice.

Mgck pearls glow on the skirt-tabs.to motrh the "pearl neck¬

lace" trim on the collar. Solid red or green with black-and white

checks. Sizes 7-14. 3.98
H PICK-A-POCKIT PRITTY PLAID DRESS in Caley and

lord s new tubbable Icotton with a brilliant three-dimensional
color effect! Adorably styled. Snow white collar ond cuffs oru

pique, piped in two tone colors to match the shoestring tie. A

pair of pockets on the way-wide skirt shows off gaily colorful

hankies. It's on outstanding volue! Assorted plaids. Sizes 7-14.
3.98,

SEPARATES FOR SCHOOL

J CUDDLE-SOFT CRIMPSET NYLON PULLOVER louod.n

easily! White, fed, foyol blue, tedor green of maiie 714. 1.98

LUXURIOUS LONG-SLEEVED CARDIGAN to match or con

frost in red, royal, white, pink, mint, moize, cedar green 7 14

2.98

CORDUROY SKIRT BUTTONED ALL THE WAY w.th self
covered buttons. Deep flop pockets in front: elastic waist in back.
Cold, red, green or turqveiw. Sizes 714. 2.98

K NYLON BLOUSE WITH ITS OWN CAMfSOLC. The pretty
pleated nylon blouse has dainty loce-rufOed collar and elosticized
Cuffs. . plus a bouquet of posies ot the neck! Its own separate
inner camisole is frilly eyelet-embroiderd c itton with lavish lace

.houlder straps. In gardenia white. Sizes 7-14. Complete 1.98

WOOL SKIRT THAT GO(S TO THE WASHTUB! Amazing
but true beautiful Sanforlan wool flannel is thoroughly washoble
ond never loses its oil around box pleats. Plastic paten-* in ond out

belt included Fed, grey or navy. Sites 7-14. 3.98

It to a good start^in~togsjro^ilk s 3 big floors of wonderful
blues in back - to - school ap
¦

4

BeMudson
a . A. ^a

DRESS THOSE LITTLE ONES RIGHT. COME
TO BELK'S EARLY FOR YOUR SELECTIONS
IN HARD - TO - BEAT MERCHANDISE AND

DOWN - TO - EARTH PRICES!
i i

izabetli Flliott, whose j

to Robert F. Daniel

lace August 21, in Rox- 3s

informed us that her M

em is: *

ier" by Gorham.

tern is available at

CANS, Jeweler J


